**HMSDC EVENTS SCHEDULED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| March 27th  | Lunch with the President  
Topic: Setting Objectives and Key Results (OKR) that help establish high-level, measurable goals for your business by establishing ambitious goals and outcomes that can be tracked over the quarter. | HMSDC Microsoft Teams Link  
Dial-in and/or Video Conference  
Register: [http://hmsdc.org/events/events/](http://hmsdc.org/events/events/) |
| April 14th  | Entergy 101 – Doing Business with Entergy | HMSDC Virtual Technology - TBD |
| (TENTATIVE) |                                                                       |                                               |
| April 22nd  | CPO Power Panel  
- Present Accountability Champion Certificates  
- Present Procurement Champion Award  
- Present Helping Hand Award  
- Present Retiring Board Awards  
- Present Retiring Committee Chair Awards | HMSDC Virtual Technology – TBD |
| April 24th  | Lunch with the President  
Topic: Understanding the priorities, concerns and business outlook of Prime suppliers. | HMSDC Microsoft Teams Link  
Dial-in and/or Video Conference  
Register: [http://hmsdc.org/events/events/](http://hmsdc.org/events/events/) |
| April 29th  | Transportation Business Opportunity Conference | HMSDC Virtual Technology - TBD |
| May 6th     | Middle Market Engagement Workshop | HMSDC 1st Floor Conference Room |
| (POSTPONED)|                                                                       |                                               |
| May 18th    | HMSDC Scholarship Committee | Blackhorse Country Club  
12205 Fry Rd, Cypress, TX 77433 |
| June 9th    | MBE Mixer (MBEs Only) | Blue Onyx Bistro  
4720 Richmond Ave, Houston 77027 |
| June 16th   | Corporate Reception (Corporate Only) | Blue Onyx Bistro  
4720 Richmond Ave, Houston 77027 |